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epart ent mi , 
Characteristicsr cteristics and  attitudesttitudes off Ontariot rio beefeefproducersr ducers who  usese artificialrtificial insemiTUltion and  thoset se whoi se ination 
uses  TUltural breedingr ding arer  compared.red. Naturalt ral breedersr ders arer  characterizedracterized ass largerl r er ass wellll ass morer  
commercialco ercial andand profitprofit oriented.oriented. Time,i e, convenienceconvenience and  problemsproblems withith heatheat detectiondetection areare thethe mainain 
natural 
problemsproblems TUltural breedersbreeders associateassociate withith artificial insemiTUltion.natural artiBcia1 inse ination. 
Nousous avons compareco pare lesles caractiristiques etet lesles comportementsco portements desdes producteursproducteurs dede bovinsbovins dede boucherieavons caracteristiques bouchetie 
dede I'Ontario quiqui recourentrecourent dd I'insemination artificielle (fA) avecavec celie desdes producteursproducteurs utilisantutilisant La monteonte1‘ ntario 1‘insd ination artifkielle (I ) celle la 
naturelle.naturelle. LesLes exploitationsexploitations enen monteonte naturellenaturelle sontsont plusplus grandesgrandes et davantagedavantage axles sur Ie march!et a&es sur le archt 
et sur La rentabiliti. Le tempste ps requis,requis, Ie manqueanque dede commoditi et lesles difficultis de detection desdes chaleurschaleurset sur la rentabilite. L.e le co oditt! et dificultes & aVtection 
sontsont ies principauxprincipaux probiemes queque ces eieveurs associenr avec La pratiquepratique dede i'insemiTUltion anificielle.les probl2mes ces eleveurs associent avec la 1‘insemination artificielle. 
qualityquality bullbull usuallyusually costscosts lessless thanthan thethe per-headper-headINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION 
annualizedannualized costcost ofof owTring andand maintairring thatthato ning aintaining
TheThe dairy,dairy, swineswine andand poultrypoultry sectorssectors havehave 
bull.bull. Hence,Hence, AIAI can helphelp smallersmaller operationsoperations
madeade largelarge gainsgains inin proouctivirj inin partpart duedueproductivity can 
toto accessaccess betterbetter geneticsgenetics atat a lowerlower cost.cost. ThereThere 
toto geneticgenetic selectionselection throughthrough artificialartificial insemi­ ainsemi- C3&'1 bebe difficultiesdifficulties associatedassociated \vitll AA~. CowsCowscan with AI.nationnation (AI).(AI). TheThe beefbeef sectorsector hashas notnot keptkept pacepace 
inin heatheat needneed toto bebe identified,identified, collectedcollected andand withwith thisthis rapidrapid geneticgenetic improvement.i provement. BeefBeef 
inseminated,inseminated, whichwhich requiresrequires more managerialanagerialproducersproducers use AI,AI, butbut notnot toto thethe extentextent hatthat ore use 
abilityability andand laborlabor timetime tha.n doesdoes naturalnatural otherother livestocklivestock producersproducers do.do. ForFor example,example, than 
breeding.breeding. Moreore facilitiesfacilities to workwork andand holdhold thethe OntarioOntario AIAI CentresCentres estimateestimate thatthat over 9595 % toover 
cows are aiso requiredrequired withwith AI.AI. However,However, AIAIofof thethe dairydairy producersproducers inin theirtheir areas use AI,AI, cows are alsoareas use 
isis generallygenerally regardedregarded as bothboth efficientefficient andandbutbut ordy 5-10% of thethe beefbeef producersproducers dodo asonly 510  of 
beneficial.beneficial. GivenGiven thethe relativerelative advantagesadvantages ofAIAI(O'Connor 1993).1993). of(O’Connor 
inin die beefbeef industry', u'ie questionquestion is:is: "'by dodoTheThe primaryprimary advantageadvantage ofof AIAI over naturalnatural the industry, the Whyover 
so fewfew beefbeef producersproducers use AIAI on theirtheir herds?herds?breedingbreeding (NB)(NB) isis thethe fasterfaster spreadspread of geneticgenetic so use onof 
improvementimprovement hroughoutthroughout a herdherd (Lasley' ThisThis paperpaper isis an analysisanalysis ofcharacteristicscharacteristicsana (Lasley of 
1981). There alsoalso ca.. bebe cost advantagesadvantages fromfrom andand attitudesattitudes of OntarioOntario beefbeef producersproducers aboutabout1981). There can cost of 
AI.AI. InIn particular,particular, AIAI users andand nonusers areAI.AI. For an average-sizedaverage-sized (30(30 cow)cow) OntarioOntario usersFor an nonusers are 
cow-calf operation (Howard and Filson 
1994), an ampoule of semen from a high-
identified in terms of farm and personal 
characteristics, attitudes about breeding 
cow-calf operation (Howard and Filson 
1994), an ampoule of semen from a high-
identified in terms of farm and personal 
characteristics, attitudes about breeding 
objectives,j ctives, easese of AI,I, and businesssiness trategy.trategy. 
ItIt isi  hypothesizedothesized thatt tbeeffproducersr ucers whouse 
AII mayy receiveive morere marginalrginal utilitytilit  from 
owninging andd workingr ing cowss and fromfr  thet  pres­
tigeti  associatedsociated withit  herdrd improvementsi rovements hant n 
s-
from profitsfits from theirt ir beeffoperations;rations; Le., 
a beeff enterpriseterprise mayy havee an aspectpect off 
“hobby enterprise”" y terprise" com-
i. ., 
evenn on otherwiset erwise ­
mercialrcial farms.f r s. Resultsults fromfr  thist is analysisalysis 
provider ide insightsi sights abouta out technologytechnology adoptiona option 
withit  resPect tot  sizei  of operationserations andd "hobbypec  “ y 
farm" enterprises.terprise . Thesese insightsi ights cann helplp AII 
Centrestres withit  thet e marketingrketing off theirt ir servicess rvices 
tot  beeff producers.r ducers. 
f r ” 
THEORETICALICAL MODEL  
Geneticnetic imProvement cann be viewedi ed ass a formf r  
off technicaltechnical change;c ange; ini  effect,effect, ana  improvedi roved 
geneticnetic traittr it isis a modificationdification off thet e existingisting 
beefeef productionr duction technology.technology. Beefeef producersr ducers 
implicitlyi plicitly knowow thet e valuealue off aa specifics ecific geneticenetic 
trait,trait, andand bidbid upup thethe priceprice off aa bullbull possessingpossessing 
thatthat traittrait (Kerr( err 1984).1984). Thishis scenarioscenario assumesassumes 
thatt at beefeef producersr ducers haveave perfecterfect informationi f r ation 
i provement 
abouta out aa bull's geneticenetic traitstraits anda d thatt at theirt eirll’s 
objectivesobjectives areare economic;economic; e.g.,e.g., profitprofit maxi­
mization,ization, costc st and/ora d/or riskris  minimizing . 
xi-
i i izi . 
However,o ever, noneconomicnoneconomic objectives,objectives, suchsuch asas 
socialsocial andand personalpersonal factors,factors, havehave notnot beenbeen 
rejectedrejected forfor small,s all, part-timepart-time beefbeef operatorsoperators 
(Young( oung andand ShumwayShumway 1991).1991). Hence,ence, itit mayay 
bebe reasonablereasonable toto assumeassume thatthat thethe objectiveobjective ofof 
someso e beefbeef producersproducers isis utilityutility maximization,aximization, 
wherehere utilityutility isis a functionfunction ofof severalseveral eco­
nomic,no ic, socialsocial andand personalpersonal factors.factors. 
Ontariontario beefbeef producersproducers cancan bebe assumedassumed 
 co-
toto behavebehave asas ifif theythey maximizeaximize utility, 
specifically:specifically: 
tility, 
U = U(P,I,EIZ) (1)(1)I.J = U(p,l,E)Z) 
p = PF(NB,AI,L,KJZ)P = PF(NB,AI,L.~z) 
- CajAI - CnbNB ­- C&I - C*NB -
w(t,Al + t,,JVB ++ L)L) -- (2)w(tajAJ  ~  C(K)C(K) (2) 
1 = 1[B(Q(AI,NB»,RIZ] (3)1 = 1[B(PW,NB)),RI 21 (3) 
subjectsubject o:to: 
T=L+l+t,+tb= L  1 + taj + tb (4)(4) 
wherere 
U = a well-behavedll ehaved utilityili y function,ction, 
p = nettprofitfit from thet e beeffoperation,ration,P 
1 = is leisurere time,e, 
E  =  otherer income,e, andd 
Z = a vectortor of  socialcial andd personalrsonal 
characteristics.racteristics. 
Beeff is producedduced with a well-behavedl -behaved produc­
tionti  function,ction, F(.),(.), by AI  or NB,, operatorrator 
labor,l r, L,, andd othert er fixedi  andd variableriable inputs,i uts, 
K,, includingi luding cows,s, land,l d, equipment,uipment, feed,f ed, etc.tc. 
Beeff isi  soldld att pricei  P.. Breedingeding hass positivesitive 
duc-
nonlaborlabor costssts Caj andd Cnb andd requiresuires timee 
taij andd tnb,b' for AI  or NB, respectively.spectively. 
cd cd 
Breedingeding timeti e isi  valuedlued att thet e farmer's oppor­er’s or-
tunityt nity costst wagege rate,r te, W, andd othert er costssts arere 
a functionf ction off othert er inputs,i uts, C(K).( ). 
w, 
Leisure,re, I, is a functionction of thee beeff enter­
prise,rise, B(Q),( ), andd othert er activities,ctivities, R,, whereere Q 
isis an indicatori icator off "quality,"“ ality, ” ass determinedtermined 
by thet e showow ring,ri , geneticnetic potential,tential, orr somee 
othert er attributettribute thatt at providesr vides “bragging 
1, ter-
" ragging 
rights" forf r thet e farmer.f r er. The relationshipr lationship 
betweentwe n thet e quantityantity off beefef producedroduced andnd 
i hts” 
B(Q)( ) isi  indeterminate,i eterminate, butt B(Q)( ) > 0 ifif F(.) 
> 0,, B(Q)( ) =  0 otherwise,therwise, andnd 8B/8Q > O. 
 ( .) 
i?Bla  0. 
Quality,lity, Q,, can be  obtainedtained throught rough eitherither AII 
orr NB.. 
Availableailable time,ti e, T,, isis limited,li ited, andand isis 
allocatedll cated amongong productiveroductive (Le., income­
generating)enerating) laborl or L includingi cluding beefef activitiesctivities 
(not( ot includingi cluding breeding),reeding), leisureleisure (which( hich mayay 
(i. ., i e-
includei clude beefef activities),activities), andand beefeef breeding.· 
Solvinglving Eq.. 1 withith constraintc nstraint Eq.. 4 andand 
rearrangingrearranging yields:yields: 
r eding. ’ 
C; + wt; (UIIUP)MVP;Wi =  i  Wti -- ( I/ p) 
(8118B)(8B/iJQ;) (5)(5)@llaB)(aBlaQi) 
wherehere i AII oror NB.. IfIfMVP;> MVPaj, thethei =  Wi  JPd, 
producerproducer willill useuse AII ratherrather thanthan NB;; other­ther-
wise,ise, NB willill bebe used.used. However,o ever, thethe deci­
sionsion isis notnot basedbased entirelyentirely on thethe costscosts andand 
returnsreturns off thethe breedingbreeding method.ethod. IfIf thethe 
producerproducer receivesreceives utilityutility fromfrom havinghaving andand 
workingorking withith cows,cows, andand AII providesprovides moreore 
eci-
"quality" thanthan NB does,does, thenthen itit isis possiblepossible“ uality” 
  
thatat thee leisurei ure aspectspect of AI,, thee "bragging“ r gging 
rights" associatedssociated withi h high-qualityi h-quality beef,ef, are 
moreore importantportant thanan thee profitsrofits receivedceived from 
thee beefef enterprise.terprise. Hence,ce, it is reasonableasonable to 
hypothesizepothesize thatat thee decisioncision to usee AI  or NB 
mayay be basedased on thee relativelative costssts andnd returnsturns 
hts” 
from AI  andd NB, thee timee requiredquired for 
breeding,eeding, whetherether or nott owningning andd workingrking 
l3, 
cowss entersnters thee producer's utilitytility functionctionucer’s 
directly,i ctly, andnd thee producer's relativelative marginalarginal 
utilitytility from leisurei ure andd profit.fit. 
ucer’s 
METHODS  
Eq.. 5 cannotnnot be directlyi ctly estimated;stimated; thee 
expectedpected MPV from AI  or NB is difficulti lt if  
nott impossiblepos ible to obtain,tain, andd it is nott possiblessible 
to directlyi ctly observeserve andd quantifyantify a farmer's 
marginalarginal utilitiestilities from profitfit andd leisure.i ure. 
However,ver, thee decisioncision to usee or nott usee AI  
er’s 
is observableservable andd farmr  andd farmerer charac­rac-
teristics, attitudes,ttitudes, objectivesjectives andd strategiestrategies 
cann be useded ass indirectirect proxiesxies for thee factorsctors 
thatt at leadl ad tot  thet e breedingreeding decision.cision. Hence,ce, thet e 
breedingreeding decisioncision (AI( I orr NB)) cann be modeledodeled 
ristics 
ass a functionction of  farmr  andd farmerr er charac­rac-
teristicst ristics andnd attiqIdes. A discussioni cus ion of theset ese 
characteristicsaracteristics andd attitudesttitudes expectedpected tot  affectff ct 
thet e breedingreeding decisioncision follows.f ll s. 
ttitudes. 
Farm size,i e, facilitiesf cilities andd typet e of opera­
tionti  arere thoughtt ought ot  directlyir ctly affectff ct MVP of AII 
orr NB,, andd tot  indirectlyi irectly affectff ct thet e marginalarginal 
utilitytility receivedr ceived fromfr  havingving andd workingrking 
cows.s. Acresr s owneded andd rented/leased,r nted/leased, sizesi e off 
herdrd ass indicatedi icated by numberber off femalesf ales 
calving,lving, andd thet e percentagercentage off thet e herdrd thatt at 
isis purebredrebred arere expectedpected tot  affectffect het e breedingreeding 
decision.cision. Typess off restraintr straint facilitiesf cilities arer  
expectede pected tot  bee associatedassociated withit  thet e breedingreeding 
decision,cision, ass itit isis easiersier tot  inseminatei seminate a 
cowc  restrainedrestrained by aa squeezes ueeze chutec ute thant an onee 
restrainedrestrained by aa headead gateate orr aa tietie rail.rail. 
Previousrevious studiesstudies indicateindicate thatthat aa farmerfar er 
ra-
withith aa highhigh levellevel off humanhu an capital,capital, asas indi­
catedted by education,ducation, experience,perience, andd industryi ustry 
knowledgeknowledge andand involvement,involvement, isis betterbetter ableable toto 
seekseek out,out, process,process, andand useuse informationinfor ation aboutabout 
aa newnew processprocess orr technologytechnology (Kahldi( ahldi 1975;1975; 
i i-
Rahmahm andand Huffman 1984;984; Zepedaepeda 1990).990). Agee 
cancan alsoalso bebe anan importanti portant factor,factor, asas olderolder 
t&  
farmersr ers mayay nott haveve a long enoughough timee 
horizonrizon to fullyll  benefitnefit from a neww processces  
or technology.chnology. Hence,ce, age,e, education,ucation, yearsars 
farmingr ing andd attendancettendance att extension/farmtension/farm 
meetingseetings andd membershipembership in communitymunity 
organizationsanizations arere includedl ded ass explanatoryplanatory 
variables.riables. 
Relativel tive marginalarginal utilitiestilities of profitfit andd 
beeff cowss ass a leisurei re activitytivity cannotnnot be 
directlyi ectly estimated,stimated, butt informationf rmation aboutout farmr  
andd familyily income,ome, perceivedrceived ebtbt levels,els, andd 
a self-description of  thee beeff enterpriseterprise asslf-description 
eitherither a hobby,by, part-time,rt-time, secondarycondary or full­ll-
timee enterpriseterprise indicateicate thee relativelative impor­
tancence of  thee beeff enterpriseterprise ass a profit-
or-
fit­
generatingnerating operation.eration. Amountunt of  timee spentent 
with cowss by seasonason indicatesicates thee attentionttention 
giveni en tot  thet e cow enterprise.terprise. Additionalitional infor­
mationation aboutbout hee relativelative importanceortance of profitfit 
in thee beefef enterpriseterprise cann be gatherther by directct 
questioning.estioni g. 
Willingnessilli ness tot  payy forf r AII isi  an indicationi ication 
of thet e importancei ortance of  relativelative pricesi es andd costssts 
of  AI  ini  thet e breedingeding decision.cision. Additionally,itionally, 
producersducers rankk thet e importancei ortance of variousrious 
breedingeding decisioncision criteria,iteria, thet e usefulnessefulness of  
i r-
severalveral informationi f rmation sourcesurces forf r breedingreeding deci­
sions,i ns, theirt eir reasonsr asons forf r choosingoosing AII or NB 
andd theirt eir generalneral evell el of  satisfactiontisfaction withit  
theirt eir locall l AI  Centres.tres. 
ci-
Farmr  andd personalrsonal characteristics,aracteristics, busi­si-
nessss strategies,trategies, attitudesttitudes andd breedingeding objec­
tivesti s arere comparedpared betweentwe n thet e AII usersers andd 
nonusersnusers tot  seee ifif thet e twot  groupsr ups couldld be 
j c-
differentiated.iff rentiated. T-statistics-statistics arer  usedsed tot  deter­
minei e ifif thet e meanean valueslues offthet e characteristicsaracteristics 
ter-
anda d attributesattributes off thet e AI userssers anda d nonusersnusers 
areare significantlysi nificantly different.ifferent. 
A censoredcensored Tobitit regressionre ression modeldel isis 
usedsed tot  estimatestimate thet e relationshipr lationship betweentwe n AII 
usese andd farmf r  andd farmerf r er characteristicsaracteristics andd 
attitudes:attitudes: 
l 
j{farm anda d farmerfar er 
characteristicsc aracteristics anda d attitudes)attitudes) (6)(6) 
Al*I  = Af r  
Thee dependentdependent variablevariable AII =  percentagepercentage off 
thethe herdherd bredbred usingusing AI,I, whichhich rangesranges fromfro  
0 100%.0%. Thee Tobitit modeldel thet eo tot  censorscensors 
predictedredicted ependentdependent variableariable AII suchs ch that:t at: 
AI** = B’X'X + e (7)(7) 
AI  = OifAI*0 if AI* < 0 
AII =AI*ifOAI* if 0 < AI* SIl.01.0 CM* 
whereere 
X== an n xX n matrixatrix of independentependent 
variables,riables, 
B== a conformableformable vectorctor of 
parameters,rameters, andd 
e== a normallyr ally distributedi tributed errorrr r term,r , 
2E [e ] = 0 andd E[e’e] [e ' e ] = v*.• 
Maximumum likelihood proceduresedures yield 
M 
consistentnsistent parameterrameter estimatesstimates andd "asymp­
totic” t-valuest alues (Judgee ett all 1982).82). 
‘ ‘asymp-
t tic" 
Parameterrameter estimatesstimates from a Tobitit modelodel 
cannotnnot be evaluatedaluated irectly,i ctly, ass ini  an ordi­
naryry leastl ast squaresuares (OLS)) or GLM  regression.gression. 
Giveni n a Tobitit modelodel ass ini  Eq.. 7,, thet e effectff ct 
of a changeange ini  an independenti ependent variableriable X on 
AI* cann be obtainedtained from:: 
i-
aE[AI*ilXi] laxi = BFi [ (B’Xi)IV] (8) 
whereere Fj isi  thet e cumulativeulative distributioni tribution func­
tionti n off a standardtandard normalr al randomr ndom variableriable 
evaluatedvaluated att Zi = XjB/v (Greene( r ene 1993,93, 695).5). 
i c-
 i IV 
RESULTS  
Datata 
Ontariotari  beefefproducersroducers wereere surveyeds rveyed by mailail 
ini  thet e summers mer off 1993.993. The initiali itial purposerpose off 
thet e surveyrvey wass tot  determinetermine differencesi rences 
betweentwe n AI  usersers andnd nonusersnusers ini  orderer tot  
improvei rove marketingarketing off AII tot  nonusers.nusers. Fifteenift en 
hundredndred randomlyr ndomly selectedlected participantsrticipants ini  thet e 
Ontariotario Beeff Herdrd ImprovementI rovement Programr gram plusl s 
ann additionaldditional 3855 producersroducers whoo hadd ann 
accountccount withith onee off threet ree Ontariotario AII Centresntres 
fundingf nding thet e studystudy wereere surveyed.s rveyed. Thisis latterlatter 
grouproup didi  nott necessarilycessarily usese AII exclusively,xclusively, 
butt theyt ey hadd hadd contactntact withith an AII Centrentre ini  
thet e pastst twot o years.ars. Thisis nonrandomnrandom samples mple 
wass mixedixed withith thet e randomr ndom samples mple tot  increasei crease 
thet e numberber off AII userser responses.r sponses. InitialI itial esti­
matesates fromfr  thet e AII Centresentres wereere thatt at onlyly 
sti-
5-10% off Ontariontario beefbeef producersproducers usedused AI;I; aa 
smalls all responseresponse raterate woulduld haveave madeade statisticalstatistical 
comparisonc parison off AII userssers andand nonusersnusers difficult.ifficult. 
1  
The surveyrvey responsesponse ratete wass 25%), 
whichich is low consideringnsidering thatat Dillman's Totalaln’s 
Designsign Methodthod wass used. 2 Given thee sam­
plingl g procedure,cedure, thee resultssults arer  expectedpected to 
ed.* -
be biasedi sed towardard AI  use:e: 49% of thee respon­
dentsnts saidid theyey useded AI,, whichich is thoughtought o 
be muchch higherer thanan thee frequencyuency of  AI  
usee by Ontariotario beefef producers.ducers. However,ver, 
thee samplemple allowedll ed for comparisonparison of  thee 
characteristicsaracteristics andd attitudesttitudes of  AI  usersers andd 
nonusers.nusers. 
Few respondentsondents usedd 100%0% AII 
breeding.reeding. Farmersers who considersider themselvesemselves 
AI  usersers oftenn haveve a “clean-up”" l an-up" bulll  to 
breeded thoseose cowss nott bredd by AI.. Similarly,ilarly, 
manyany farmersr ers who usee a bulll  for mostost of theireir 
cowss mayay usee AI  on selectedlected cowss or heifers.ifers. 
 spon-
To includel de theseese farmersr ers who werere "mostly“ stly 
AI  using" or "mostly nonusing," farmersr ers 
werere classifiedl ssified ass AI  usersers if theyey useded AI  on 
i ” “ stly using, ”
att leastl st 85 % of theirt eir herd,rd, andd ass nonusersnusers 
if  ther useded AI  on lessss thanan 15%5% of  theireir 
iyherd.rd. Withinit i  thet e AI  userer group,up, 57% useded 
AI  on allll theirt eir animals,i als, withit  40% indicatingi icating 
usee off a clean-upl an-up bull.ll. Withinit in thet e nonusernuser 
group,roup, 60% saidaid theyt ey hadd neverver useded AI;I; 40% 
hadd useded AII att onee timeti e butt no longerl er did.i . 
The sorteds rted samples mple wass 1300 AII userssers andd 1600 
nonusers.nusers. 
Farmr  and  Personalr nal Characteristicsaracteristics 
Farmr  sizei  andd facilitiesf cilities of thet e twot  groupsroups arer  
reportedr ported ini  Tablele 1.. The nonusers' operationserationsusers’ 
werere approximatelypproximately twicet ice thet e sizei e offAII users' 
operationserations ini  termst rms of acrescres owneded andd acresres 
rented/leasedr nted/leased andnd femalesf ales calving.lving. Ownershipership 
off restrainingr straini g equipmentuipment wass mixed.i ed. AII usersers 
hadd significantlyi nificantly moreore tieti  stalls/headrails,talls/headrails, butt 
nonusersnusers hadd morere headad gatestes andd squeezes ue ze 
chutesc utes thant an didi  users.sers. Onlyl  4%off thet e AII anda d 
2% 
rs’ 
 off thet e nonusersnusers didi  nott reportr ort anyy typet e 
off restraint.r straint. Nonusersusers werere lessl ss likelyli ly tot  haveve 
a purebredrebred herd,rd, orr conversely,versely, nonusersnusers 
wereere morere likelyli el  tot  haveave aa cross-bred,cr ss-bred, com­
mercialercial herd.rd. 
Thereere wasas onlyly onee significantlysi nificantly differentifferent 
demographicographic haracteristic:aracteristic: on average,erage, AII 
userssers wereere threet ree yearsears olderl er thant an nonusersnusers 
(Table( able 1).1). Therehere wasas nono significantsignificant differencedifference 
inin yearsyears farming,far ing, off-farmoff-far  workork byby selfself orr 
-




No.. off femalesfemales calvingcalving 







Percentagercentage off herderd purebredurebred 
AgeAge 
Yearsrs farmingf rming 
Extension/farmtension/farm meetingseetings 
Communitymunity organizationrganization 





Timei  spentpent withith cows:s: 
breedingreeding seasonseason 
calvingcalving seasonseason 
restrest off yearear 
ie/he& il 






















AII Userer Nonusernuser 
134***34*  (113)(113) 220***220*** (206)mm 
47***7*  (96)(96) 128***128*  (224)(224) 
1f3*** (17)(17) (32)(32)18**  39***39*** 
47***7*  (0.50)(0.50) 22***2*  (0.41)(0.41) 
53***3* * (0.50)(0.50) 79***9*  (0.40)(0.40) 
40**0*  (0.49)(0.49) 57**7*  (0.49)(0.49) 
46***6* * (0.45)(0.45) 30***0*  (0.39)(0.39) 
51**1** (13)(13) 48**8*  (13)(13) 
255 (16)(16) 2525 (14)(14) 
3.5***.5* * (6.3)(6.3) 5.6***.6*** (7.2)(7.2) 
63*3* (0.49)(0.49) 75*75* (0.43)(0.43) 
322 (25) 2828 (25)(25)(2% 
4343 (42)(42) 4040 (42)(42) 
3.4*** (5.0)(5.0) 1.7***1.7*** (2.2) 
4.5**4.5** (4.1) 5.9**5.9** (5.2) 
 4*** (2.2). 
(4.1) (5.2) 
2.22.2 (1.8)(1.8) 1.81.8 (1.8)(1.8) 
17.4717.47 (20.11)(20.11) 14.3014.30 (7.72)(7.72) 
8Standard deviationsdeviations areare inin parentheses.parentheses. Meanseans areare significantlysignificantly differentdifferent fromfro  oneone anotheranother atat thethe *** 
=  0.01.01 level,l el, ** =  0.05. 5 level,l el, andd * =  0.10. 0 level.l el. 
a tandar  *** 
spouse,s ouse, orr levelle el off educatione cation (education(e cation 
reportedre rted ini  Tablea le 2.).) 
Thee producersr cers wereere askedas ed tot  estimateesti ate thet e 
amountt off timeti  theyt  spents t withit  theirt ir cowss att 
differentdifferent timesti es of thethe yearyear (Table( able 1).1). Artifi­
ciali l inseminationi s i ti  userss rs reportedr rted spendings i g 
twicet ice asas muchc  timeti e withit  theirt eir cowsc s duringri  
f rtifi-
breedingbreeding season as diddid nonusers. Thishis differ­s son s s rs. iff r-
ence isis not surprising,surprising, givengiven thatthat AII requiresrequiresc  t 
handlinghandling andand restrainingrestraining a cow,co , whilehile NBa 
requiresrequires onlyonly puttingputting a bull in a pasturepasture withith 
one’s cows. Notot soso easilyeasily explainedexplained is thatthatis 
 Il i   
one's co s. 
nonusers reportedreported spendingspending more timeti e withitho sers ore 
theirtheir cows duringduring calvingcalving season thanthan diddid AIco s season I 
users. It is possiblepossible thatthat AIusersusers selectselectbreedsbreeds 
andand specificspecific bullsbulls forfor calvingcalving ease,ease, especiallyespecially 
withith first-calffirst-calf heifers.heifers. Nonusersonusers likelylikely havehave 
users. It is I 
onlyonly one bull for thethe entire herd,herd, and mayayo e ll for e tire a  
selectselect forfor a characteristiccharacteristic otherother thanthan calvingcalvinga 
ease. Subsequently,Subsequently, theythey have tospendspend moreease. have to ore 
time assistingassisting withith calving.calving. The time spentspentti e The ti e 
with cows is notsignificantlysignificantlydifferentdifferent the restith co s is not the rest 
of the year.of the year. 
Nonusersonusers appearedappeared toto bebe moreore sociallysocially 
activeactive thanthan AII users.users. Nonusersonusers attendedattended 
significantlysignificantly moreore extension/farmextension/farm eetingsmeetings 
perper year,year, andand wereere moreore likelylikely toto bebe aa 
membere ber off aa communityco unity organization.organization. 
However,o ever, therethere wasas nono significantsignificant differencedifference 
inin membershipembership nin professionalprofessional organizations.organizations. 
Questionsuestions on farmfar  andand off-farmoff-far  familyfa ily 
incomesinco es .were. ere categorical,categorical, asas reportedreported inin 
TableTable 2.2. BothBoth groupsgroups hadhad meanean farmfar  incomesinco es 
on 
inin thethe $0-15,000 category,category, butbut nonusersnonusers hadhad 
significantlysignificantly moreoreproducersproducers ininhigherhigher incomeinco e 
categories.categories. Nonusersonusers alsoalso hadhad moreore off-farmoff-far  
familyfa ily income.inco e. Self-assessedSelf-assesseddebtdebt levelslevelswereere 
alsoalsocategoricalcategorical (Le., "Mydebtdebt levellevel isis none,none, 
O- ,0 0 
(i.e., “ y 
low,low, moderate,oderate, high"). BothBoth groupsgroups hadhadhigh”). 
means “moderate”eans inin thethe " oderate" category,category, butbut thethe 
nonusersnonusers groupgroupcomprisedco prised significantlysignificantly more 




TheThe producersproducers were askedasked to classifyclassifyere to 
theirtheir farmsfar s as eithereither a hobby,hobby, part-time,part-ti e,as a 
secondarysecondary enterpriseenterprise oror full-timefull-time operation.operation. 




Farm  income:··· 





50,001-100,000,001-10 , 00 
overr $100,00000,0  
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"Profit isis myy highesthighest priority" 
agreeagree 
somewhatso ewhat agreeagree 
somewhatso ewhat disagreedisagree 
disagreedisagree 
“ rofit priority” 
Highestighest levellevel of education:education: 
elementaryele entary 
of 
some highhigh schoolschool 







































































3Mean categoricalcategorical responsesresponses ignificantlysignificantly differentdifferent fromfro  oneone anotheranother atat thethe *** = 0.010.01 levellevel andand **a ean ***  ** 
= 0.050.05 level.level. 
The meanean forf r bothth groupsr ups wassn  responser sponse 
"secondary enterprise,"” butt AII userssers wereere 
“hobby” “part-time” 
“ condary terprise, 
moreore likelyli ely tot  haveave " by" orr " art-time" 
beefef enterprises.enterprises. Producersr ucers wereere alsoalso askedasked 
aa numbernu ber off questionsquestions aboutabout theirtheir businessbusiness 
_ ...._ ..__ • TT_= T =1__.... 1_ 1'1 AI 
;su itu::gy. agree, 4strategy. Using a Likert scale (1U :Ullg it LoJAta L ;S"'illC \ 1 --= itgl C;C;, '1' 
=  disagree),isagree), theret ere wasas no differenceifference betweenetween 
thethe twot o groupsgroups aboutabout definitionsdefinitions off success,success, 
wishish toto passpass thethe familyfa ily farmfar  toto thethe nextnext 
generation,generation, oror thethe imPortance ofof recom­i portance reco -
mendedended busilless practices.practices. However,o ever, sigrJfi­business signifi-
cantlycantly moreore nonusersnonusers agreedagreed thatthat "profit 
maxhmzation priority” thanthan diddid Ai 
“profit 
aximization isis myy toptop priority" I 
users.users. 
AttitudesAttitudes andand Breed-IDg ObjectivesObjectivesBreeding 
NotNot surprisingly,surprisingly, AIAI users statedstated a greatergreaterusers a 
willingnesswillingness toto paypay forfor AI,AI, butbut thethe amounta ount wasas 
not significantlysignificantly differentdifferent fromfrom thethe amountnot a ount 
statedstated byby nonusers, as reportedreported inin TableTable 1.1.nonusers, as 
TheThe variancevariance aroundaround thethe AIAI users' responseresponseusers’ 
was significantlysignificantly largerlarger thanthan thethe nonusers'was nonusers’ 
response,response, possiblypossibly indicatingindicating t.lte widewide rallgethe range
of semen prices.prices.of semen 
AU producersproducers were askedasked to rankrank (1(1 =All were to = 
very importantimportant to 5 = not important)important) theirvery o 5 = not their 
decision criteria for a breedingbreeding decision,decision,decision criteria for a 
and/orand/or buyingbuying a bull.bull. Both A-.l users andanda Both AI users 
nonusers ranked in order of importanceimportance breed,breed,nonusers ranked in order of 
tempenUllent, calvingcalving ease and iilatemaltemperament, ease and maternal 
ability.ability. There were no significantsignificant differencesThere were no differences 
between the rankingsrankings of the top four criteria.between the of the top four criteria. 
However, there were significantsignificant differencesHowever, there were differences 
between the top four criteria and second tierbetween the top four criteria and second tier 
criteria: weaningweaning weight,weight, yearling weightweight a!ldcriteria: yearhng and 
estimated progeny difference (an(an indicator ofestimated progeny difference indicator of 
how much iaeger a buH's offspringoffspring wiu be).be).how much larger a bull’s will 
Cost (ofAI or a bull) was significantlysignificantly rankedCost (of AI or a buIl) was ranked 
as least important. Even though productivityas least important. Even though productivityindicators were second-tier criteria, when allindicators were second-tier criteria, when all
producers were asked in a separate questionproducers were asked in a separate question
to rank ta'te benefits of AI, known ratings onto rank the benefits of AI, known ratings on
calving ease, weight gain, etc., were rankedcalving ease, weight gain, etc., were ranked
second to superior genetics. Added geneticsecond to superior genetics. Added genetic
alternatives was ranked third.alternatives was ranked third.Both nonusers and AI users who had aBoth nonusers and AI users who had abull for selected cows ran..ked convenience amibull for selected cows ranked convenience anddifficulties with heat detection as the mostdifficulties with heat detection as the mostimporumt ieasons fOi using :r--...1J. Cost ofimportant reasons for using NB. Cost of 
semen, total AI costs and lack of facilities semen, total AI costs and lack of facilities 
werere rankedr nked ass nott importanti ortant reasonsr asons forf r 
usingsing NB.. Convenience,venience, timeti e requiredr quired forf r AII 
andd difficultiesiffi lties withit  heatat detectiontection werere alsol o 
citedit d ass reasonsr asons forf r produc.ers who hadd use.d 
AII ini  thethe pastpast butbut stopped.stopped. 
Userssers andand nonusersnonusers hadhad differentdifferent 
r ducers ed 
rankingsrankings forfor thethe usefulnessusefulness offsourcessources off infor­i f r-
mationation forfor breedingbreeding andand managementanagement deci­
sions.sions. ForFor breedingbreeding decisions,decisions, usersusers ranked,ranked, 
inin orderorder ofof usefulness,usefulness, leadingleading breeders,breeders, 
ci-
veterinariansveterinarians andand ~J\.I technicians.technicians. Foror 
nonusers,nonusers, thethe orderorder was veterinarians,veterinarians, leadingleading 
AI 
as 
magazines/newspapers. BothBothbreedersbreeders andand agazinesinewspapers. 
groupsgroups rankedranked veterinariansveterinarians as theirtheir secondsecondas 
mostmost importantimportant source ofmanagementmanagement infor­source of i for-
mation,ation, butbut users rankedranked magazines/agazines/users 
newspapersnewspapers firstfirst andand extensionextension agentsagents third,third, 
whilewhile nonU&eiS reversedreversed ta'ie rankings.rankings.nonusers the 
NotNot surprisingly,surprisingly, AIAI users were moreusers were ore 
satisfiedsatisfied withwith thethe serviceservice andand informationinformation 
providedprovided byby theirtheir AIAI technicianstechnicians thanthan werewere 
nonusers. in fact,fact, nonusers citedcited superiorsuperiornonusers. In nonusers 
genetics,genetics, L'llproved service,service, a...'ld more com­improved and ore com-
pleteplete informationinformation aboutabout AIAI bullsbulls as thethe mostas ost 
importani factorsfactors thatthat AIAI CentresCentres can provideprovidei portant can 
in order to make AI more attractive.in order to make AI more attractive. 
However,However, nonusers preferredpreferred picturespictures andandnonusers 
videos tapestapes of a bull to a page of statisticsvideos of a bull to a page of statistics 
on that bull's productionproduction indices. There wason that bull’s indices. There was 
no significantsignificant difference in demographicsdemographicsno difference in 
between the two groups, other than age, butbetween the two groups, other than age, but 
this preferencepreference for picturespictures and videos overthis for and videos over 
statistics indicates that AI users may have astatistics indicates that AI users may have a 
higher level of human capital than- the NBhigher level of human capital than the NB 
producers.producers. 
Tobit lYiodeiTobit Model 
Only 115 surveys reported all the variablesOnly 115 surveys reported all the variables 
listed in Tables 1 and 2. There are 40 limitlisted in Tables 1 and 2. There are 40 limit 
observations (i.e., 0 or 1) and 75 nonlirnitobservations (i.e., 0 or 1) and 75 nonlimit
observations (i.e., between 0 and 1). Indepen­observations (i.e., between 0and 1). Indepen-dent vL~ables ue t.lte continuous va..';ablesdent variables are the continuous variables 
reported in Table 1, which enter the modelreported in Table 1, which enter the model 
at their vaiue, and the categoricai variabiesat their value, and the categorical variables
reported in Table 2, which enter as integersreported in Table 2, which enter as integers
cOrresponding to the category level (e.g.: forcorresponding tothe category level (e.g., forfarm income, 1 = less tha..n $0, 2 = farm income, 1 = less than $0, 2 = $0-15,000, etc.). The model is estimated$O-15,000, etc.). The model is estimated
using U~fDEP 6.0, which allows bota'i upperusing LIMDEP 6.0, which allows both upper
and lower limit truncation (Greene 1987).and lower limit truncation (Greene 1987). 
Tablele 3.. Meann values,lues, parametersrameters estimates,stimates, asymptoticsymptotic t-values, andd slopesl pes from a truncatedncated Tobitif l es, 
modelodel of percentagercentage of herdrd bredd usingi g AlaS’ 
Variablei ble Meann f-valueParameterrameter t lue Slopee 
Constantstant N/A  0.2153. 153 0.25656 N/A  
Acress owneded 197.967.96 - 1.036-0.0005- .  1.036 -0.0004.  
Acress rented/leasednted/leased 119.279.27 o.ooo20 0002 0.335. 35 0.0001.0001 
No.. of femalesales calvinglving 31.68.68 -0.004- .  -1.281- .  -0.0031- .  
Restraintstraint facilities:cilities: 
tie/headrailti /headrail 0.32. 2 -0.0966- .  -0.473- .  -0.0679- .  
headad gatete 0.72. 2 - 1.495-0.3415- .  1.495 -0.2400- .  
squeezeue ze chuteute 0.55. 5 0.1436. 436 0.719. 19 0.1009. 009 
Percentagercentage off herdrd purebredrebred 55.04.04 0.0066. 066 3.044**. 44*  0.0047. 047 
Farmr  incomei o e 2.74. 4 -0.2247- .  -2.686***- .  -0.1579- .  
Familya ily incomei co e 4.29. 9 0.0810. 810 0.846. 46 0.0569. 569 
Debtbt levell el 1.99.99 0.04Q4. 404 0.370. 70 0.0284. 284 
Typeype off beefbeef operationoperation 3.17. 7 0.0286. 286 0.248. 48 0.0201. 201 
Profitr fit priorityri rity 1.90.90 -0.2334- .  -2.020**- .  -0.1641-0.1641 
AgeAge 46.7146.71 0.290. 90 2.544***. 44*  0.2040.204 
Educationducation 4.204.20 -0.0518-0.0518 -0.940-0.940 0.01450.0145 
Off-farmff-far  work:ork: 
operatoroperator 28.52.52 -0.0036-0.0036 -0.995-0.995 -0.0025-0.0025 
spousespouse 25.4025.40 -2.11-0.0008-0.0008 -2.11 -0.0005-0.0005 
Yearsears farmingfar ing 20.7720.77 -0.0182-0.0182 -1.877*-1.877* -0.0128-0.0128 
TimesTi es spentspent withith cows:co s: 
seasonbreedingbreeding season 2.572.57 0.14180.1418 2.877***2.877*** 0.09960.0996 
calvingcalving seasonseason 5.495.49 -0.0190 -0.981-0.0190 -0.981 -0.0133-0.0133 
restrest ofof yearyear 1.921.92 -0.0288 -0.640-0.0288 -0.640 -0.0202-0.0202 
AIWillingilling toto paypay forfor l 15.6115.61 0.01630.0163 1.5371.537 0.01140.0114 
ExtensionExtension meetingseetings 6.646.64 0.01020.0102 0.9930.993 0.00710.0071 
CommunityCo unity organizationorganization 0.770.77 -0.5397 -2.426**-0.5397 -2.426** -0.3793-0.3793 
at ***aSignificantaSignificant -valuet-value at thethe *** = = **0.010.01 level,level, ** = = * =0.50.5 level,level, andand * = 0.10.1 level.level. 
TheThe loglog likelihoodlikelihood functionfunction isis relativelyrelatively largelarge byby age,age, educationeducation andand experience)experience) are moreare ore 
( - 9 1.28)) seven of a new as(-91.28), andand seven of thethe 2323 independentindependent likelylikely toto adoptadopt a new technologytechnology suchsuch as AIAI 
variablesvariables havehave asymptoticasymptotic t-valuest-values ignificantsignificant isis notnot supportedsupported byby thesethese results.results. AgeAge isis posi­posi-
atat thethe 0.100.10 levellevel or better,better, as reportedreported inin tivetive andand significant,significant, butbut educationeducation andand yearsyearsor as 
TableTable 3.3. farmingfarming are negative.negative.are 
TheThe resultsresults of thethe TobitTobit modelmodel indicateindicate TypesTypes of restraintrestraint facilitiesfacilities appearsappearsof of 
thatthat large,large, commercialcommercial beefproducersproducers dodo not to affectaffect thethe breedingbreeding decision.decision. HavingHaving abeef not to a 
use AI,AI, andand thatthat thethe producersproducers whowho do use AIAI headhead gate,gate, whichwhich isis usedused mainlymainly forfor admin­use do use ad in-
are not as commerciallycommercially orientedoriented as nonusers. isteringistering medications,medications, isis negative,negative, whilewhileare not as as nonusers. 
Acres owned,owned, number of femalesfemales calving,calving, havinghaving a squeezesqueeze chute,chute, whichwhich can bebe usedusedAcres nu ber of a can 
farm incomeincome andand profitprofit as a prioritypriority havehave to restrain an animalanimal for both medicationfarm. as a to restrain an for both edication 
negativenegative parameters.parameters. PercentagePercentage of thethe herd and AI,AI, isis positive.positive. The magnitudemagnitude on theof herd and The on the 
thatthat isis purebredpurebred isis positivepositive andand significant.significant. slopeslope of thethe head gategate isis more thanthan twice thatof head more twice that 
The common a priori belief thatthat producersproducers of the squeeze chute,chute, but neither parameterparameterThe common a priori belief of the squeeze but neither 
with higherhigher levels of human capitalcapital (proxied(proxied is significant.significant.with levels of human is 
The amountount of timei e spentent with cowss 
duringring thee breedingreeding seasonason is positivesitive andd 
significant.i nificant. It is questionableestionable if  thisis is trulyly 
ann independentependent variable.riable. AI  usersers wouldld 
naturallyturally spendend morere timeti e withit  theirt eir cowss 
duringring breedingreeding seasonason thanan nonusers.nusers. 
Thesese resultssults arere nott inconsistenti onsistent withith thet e 
hypothesispothesi  thatt at thet e use/nonusee/nonuse of  AII mayay be 
basedsed ass muchuch on thee marginalarginal utilitytility of 
"bragging rights" ass on thet e relativelative costssts andnd 
returnsr turns fromfr  AII andnd NB.. Socialcial characteristicsaracteristics 
appearppear ass importanti portant ass businesssiness characteristicsaracteristics 
“ ra ging i ts” 
ini  explainingplaining AI use.e. Membershipbership ini  a com­-
munityunity organizationr anization egativelygatively andnd signifi­
cantlyntly affectff ct thet e percentagercentage off thet e herdrd usinging 
AI.I. Statingtating thatt at profitr fit ini  thet e beefef enterpriseterprise 
i nifi-
isis aa highi h priorityri rity isis alsoalso negativeegative anda d signifi­i nifi-
cant,cant, butbut thethe slopeslope off thethe communityco munity organi­r ani-
zationzation variableariable isis morere thant an twicet ice thet e magni­
tudetude ofof thethe slopeslope ofof thethe profitprofit variable.variable. 
gni-
SUMMARYS  AND DISCUSSIONIS SSI  
A surveysurvey ofof AII usersusers andand nonusersnonusers inin thethe 
Ontariontario beefbeef industryindustry indicatesindicates everalseveral signifi­si nifi-
cantcant differencesdifferences betweenbetween thethe twot o groups.groups. BeefR f 
producersproducers whoho preferprefer NB toto AII can bebe charac­can charac-
terized asas havinghaving largerlarger operations,operations, are more 
likelylikely toto havehave cross-breedingcross-breeding strategies,strategies, andand 
are more commerciallyco mercially orientedoriented thanthan theirtheir AI­
ter&  are ore 
are ore AI-
usingusing countercounter parts.parts. Nonusersonusers alsoalso havehave 
higherhigher farmfar  andand off-farmoff-far  incomesincomes thanthan usersusers 
(even(even thoughthough bothboth users andand nonusers workorkusers nonusers 
aboutabout hethe same numbernu ber ofof weeksweeks off-farm),off-far ),sa e 
spendspend lessless timetime breedingbreeding theirtheir animals,animals, andand 
attendattend more extension/farmextension/farm eetingseetings andand areore are 
more likelylikely to bebe membersmembers of communitycommunityore to of 
organizations.organizations . 
TheThe hypothesishypothesis thatthat beef producersproducers whowhobeef 
use AIAI maymay receivereceive more marginalmarginal utilityutilityuse ore 
from owrJ.ng a.~d workingworking CO\VS t!la..'1 fromfro  owning and cows than fro  
profitsprofits from their beef operationsoperations cannot bebefro  their beef cannot 
rejectedrejected basedbased on thethe resuits of thisthis study.study.on results of 
Nonusers had largerlarger herds than did AIAI users,Nonusers had herds than did users,
which indicates thatthat AIAI users may not bewhich indicates users may not be 
exploitingexploiting economjes of size. Nor were AIeconomies of size. Nor were AI 
users primarilyprimarily producingproducing for thethe slaughterslaughterusers for 
market: nonuseiS weie mOie likelylikely to havemarket: nonusers were more to have 
cross-bred herds,herds, which are often preferredpreferredcross-bred which are often 
over pure-bredpure-bred animals byby slaughterslaughter houses.over animals houses. 
Moreover,over, AI  usersers relativelative to nonusersnusers werere 
morere likelyl  to haveve beeff hass a secondary,condary, 
part-timert-time or hobbyby enterprise.terprise. Lastly,l , 
nonusersnusers werere morere oftent n ini  agreementreement thatt at 
"profit maximization" wass theireir topp priority. 
The resultssults of  thist is studytudy indicatei icate scaleale 
implicationslications with respectspect o AI: smalleraller beeff 
operationserations arer  morere likelyl  to usee it thanan are 
largerl er operations.erations. One interpretationi terpretation of  thist is 
factct isi  thatt at breedingeding isi  a service,rvice, analogousalogous 
tot  businesssiness or productionduction servicesrvices suchch ass 
“ fi  ximization” i rity. 
bookkeepingokke ping or crop spraying.raying. Largerr opera­
tionsti ns cann economicallyconomically maintainintain thet e personnelrson el 
andd equipmentuipment necessarycessary forf r thet e services rvice 
withinit in thet e firm.fir . Smalleraller operationserations hireir  thet e 
servicervice on a customstom basissis ass necessary.ces ary. ItIt isi  
ra-
alsoalso possiblessible thatt at AII hasas madeade geneticsenetics avail­ail-
ableable toto small-scales all-scale producersproducers thatthat wereere uneco­
nomicalical withoutit out AI,I, butt thatt at AII isis mostlystly 
irrelevantirrelevant toto commercialc mercial producers.roducers. Advancesances 
inin computers,co puters, printersprinters andand copierscopiers hashas madeade 
desk-topdesk-top ublishingpublishing economicaleconomical forfor veryvery smalls all 
eco-
productionproduction runsruns ofofbooks,books, butbut large,large, commer­
cialcial publisherspublishers stillstill useuse off-setoff-set pressespresses forfor 
co er-
largelarge runsruns ofof books.books. Whateverhatever thethe interpre­
tation,tation, AII appearsappears toto havehave hadhad lessless impacti pact onon 
i t rpre-
large,large, commercialco mercial beefbeef operationsoperations thanthan on thethe 
smallers aller operationsoperations inin Ontario.ntario. 
can useuse thethe 
o  
TheThe Ontariontario AII Centresentres can 
informationinfor ation fromfro  thisthis surveysurvey toto improvei prove 
theirtheir marketingarketing ofof AII toto nonusers. First,First,nonusers. 
time,ti e, convenienceconvenience andand heatheat detectiondetection wereere 
allall importanti portant factorsfactors citedcited forfor preferringpreferring NB.NB. 
DecreasingDecreasing thethe timeti e requiredrequired forfor AI,AI, andand 
hencehence increasingincreasing itsits convenience,convenience, willwill 
increaseincrease itsits attractivenessattractiveness to nonusers.to nonusers. 
Second,Second, veterinariansveterinarians are importantimportant sourcesare sources 
ofbreedingbreeding andand managementmanagement i formationinformation forforof 
allall beef producers.producers. FormingForming strategicstrategicbeef 
alliances with veterinarians could be veryalliances with veterinarians could be very
beneficial to thethe AIAI Centres. Third,Third, the AIAIbeneficial to Centres. the 
Centres couid targettarget the greatergreater attendanceCentres could the attendance 
at extension/farmextension/farm eetingsmeetings andand membershipmembershipat 
inin communitycommunity organizationsorganizations throughthrough spon­spon-
sorshipsorship of events and organizations.organizations. Lastly.of events and Lastly,
the preferencepreference of nonusers for picturespictures andthe of nonusers for and 
videos indicates that visuals may be morevideos indicates that visuals may be more 
effective advertisingadvertising than a completecomplete list ofeffective than a list of 
expectedexpected geneticgenetic gains.gains. 
NOTESS 
1’ Laboror isi  restrictedrestricted toto operatorperator laborl bor only.nly. Thisi  
restrictionr striction simplifiessi plifies thethe analysis,nalysis, butut isi  alsolso 
consistentonsistent withith Ontariotario beefeef production.roduction. Addi-i-
tionallabor, eitherither familyily or hired,ired, isi  generallyenerally 
limitedli ited toto seasonaleasonal casualsual aborl or (e.g.,.g., haying)aying) orr 
i l l bor, 
too professionalrofes ional services,ervices, suchuch ass forr AI orr veteri-
naryary activities.ctivities. 
teri-
2 Similari il r surveyssurveys ini  Ontariotario usingsing Dillman's’ ill ’  
techniquest chniques haveave hadad responsesponse ratestes of 60-80%. 
However,ever, thet e higheri her responser sponse ratesr tes werere fromfr  
surveysurveys distributedi tributed ini  thet e winter.i ter. The lowl  
- 2. 
responsesponse ratete mayay haveve beeneen duee toto beinging dis-
tributedtri uted ini  thet e summer.mer. 
3  A reviewerr i r questionedstioned thist i  separation.paration. 
Categorizingtegorizing intoi t  producerr ducer groupsroups whoo mostlyostly 
usedsed AII andnd whoo mostlyostly usedsed NB isis necessarycessary 
tot  comparepare thet e characteristicsaracteristics andd attitudesttitudes off AII 
andd NB breeders.r eders. 1518596 
i -
The /85 % separations paration isis 
somewhats ewhat arbitrary,rbitrary, butt thet e frequenciesfr quencies do clusterl ster 
ini  thoset ose ranges.r nges. 
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